
 

 

Dear Shipping Student & Marine Cadet,  

  

Are you looking for an internship, apprenticeship, sandwich course or entry level job? 

Sign up & Register  on SHIPPING’s 1st ONLINE CV PLATFORM, created especially 

for you by  PROJECT CONNECT, the non-profit organization, which helps "jump start" careers in 

Shipping, for a decade now.  

Just follow the pre-screening registration procedures online.   

Let us get to know you, connect you to the Greek Shipping World and put you on the path to 

employability, in Greece, where your talent is needed.   

We have freely helped numerous “young professionals in-the-making” in their first steps to 

prepare themselves, for the opportunities ahead and enhance their chances for employability.  

Many are currently enjoying rewarding positions in shipping offices in Greece and abroad.   

 It is a “chicken and egg” cycle story. 

Employers hire youth with work experience, but few offer that first chance to gain it.   

PROJECT CONNECT’s Shipping executives and owners’ membership provide work experiences 

for eager, willing, and capable young people. They and their teams welcome teaching you the 

ropes and develop skill sets. Our Members appreciate that you are the next generation workforce. 

 
Become a PROJECT CONNECT Student Member now.  

As a PROJECT CONNECT Student Member, you enjoy benefits such as: 

1.  Direct visibility to the Greek Ship owning and maritime service companies through our Online 

CV Platform ! 

Member companies will see your CV and may select you for a WORK-STUDY opportunity. 

Press https://www.project-connect.gr/students/info_menu_of_services-candidates/  to see mid- 

page about the various programs: Office Visit, Internship, Apprenticeship, Sandwich-Course. 

2.  Improve your soft skills capabilities through the OWIWI assessment game.  

3.  Know what to expect thru “My Shipping Career” Student’s Tool Kit -useful admin and prof. tips. 

4.  Free 30 minutes Shipping Advisor Interview Session. 

5. Free professional self-development "Νιάτα Ψηλά" webinar series & “Work-Ship / work-shops”. 

6. Virtual Shipping Company Tour – view departments & the people in our video walkthrough.  

7. Win a chance to an Internship in a prestigious shipping company, through our Annual Lottery. 

 

Begin the process of getting your CV in these members HR departments ! 

They are waiting for you!        CONTACT workstudy@project-connect.gr 
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